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He was on this account enabled id-dispose of his

lulled and wounded, and j. cannot State hie Io89.
That on the part "of the allied arifcy i& inconsider-
able. I hare much satisfftctiori in'acquainting your
Lordship, that trifling as these affairs have prove*:),
they are sufficient to give me great confidence in the
troops which Vere engaged ; and it is with peculiar
pleasure I have noticed the state of Major-General
Whitttti[> ham's division of the Spanish army.

Extract of a Letter from Lieutenant- General Sir J.
Murray- to General t he- Marquess of JVetiiitgton,

dated Castalla, March 23, 1813.

IN my dispatch of the I Oth instant, I had the
honour to inform your Lordship, 'that I had found
it expedient to drive the enemy from Alcoy, and to

'ece«py that ^lace with a strong division'of tha allied
army.

In consequence of this movement, Marshal Suchet
qilitted Talerwiia; and h«s assumed tlie conlmand, in
person-, of the troops on the right bank of the
Xucar. He appears to have drawn to tliis division
of his army nearly all the disposeabie force which
he has in. the neighbourhood of Valencia.

. Findiag that tl*e enemy was concentrating -his
force, I assembled the allied amjy ttt Casfcillti on
the 20th, Ifi CQiiscquence of tin's concentration of
the allied army, Marshal .Such-et has reinforced his
Fight, and h'as n-ow-a strong for-ce at Ontcnicnte,
Mogente, and Fuente del Higuera. Since J had'last
the honour of adih^3mg'yotirjjordsbjp,-there have
"been several triSin-g aflairs "with the^eneiny. • General;
Whittingham lias forced him to-retire bey<?nd tlie;

Puerto do AJbaydft, with a veiy considerable' loss.
In tins 3*fimr, which General •Wkittiijgha'm c&it-,

ducted with great juxlgtnetit, aivd in "which-the
troops be&aved wk-h -great.-gallantry* and-

r, the General was slightly vfmraded,' as \vere
an officer awd sevewEaen,

• 'In 'a'"recoBnoitrMg' party on t-R'e same'day, con-'

ducted 'by 'Mftjor-Gfrrieral 'Honkin, :-GiiptaJn* Jacks,
?md the fM-eign tjtl-o6p of light Cavalry, Captain

afhd' fcke '-gi-ertatlifefrs'of • (.he 2d 27th., 'and
Mk-Dtiugall,' of the- Adjutant-Genei-al's

had 'an OpppbViunity^ of "-making a
spirited. aU&ck on'an enemy's'post, \vbich -WHS car-
ried, iaiie pi'trseiifce of a battttliori drawn tip-as spec-
tators.

' T^e suffered" ho Toss on' this'occasion, but killed
the. enemy, aud took a few p'iis'onei-s.

Before I Conclude this lett^1 I beg to add,
since I have becti iji co-operation with General
Elio, I have found his Espsliency most anxious to

'forward every object I have ifi \\c\v : it is impos-
sible tod highly to extol his zeal, or the readinessr
with which be meets my wishes.

Admiralty-Office,, April 20, 1813.
Letters, of which the following are Copies and

tract, have been trwHsmiMe-d to thi* Qffic-e by
ddmiral Dixon, addressed to John Wilson Croker,
Esq. by Lieutenant Chads, late First Lieutenant
of His Majesty's SJiip Java,.

United States' Frigate Constitution,.
'SIR, off St. Salvador, Dec.-31, 1'812.

IT is with deep regret that I write you, for the
infol'fflation of the Lords Conimiseiqners of the

Admiralty, that His Majesty's ship Java is no more,
after sustaining an action on the 2Dth instant, for
several hours., with 'the -American frigate Constitu-
tion, which result***! in Ttbe capture and viitLmatte
ilostraction of His Majesty'* ship. Captain JLarm-
bert being cJan^gei'atbsly wounded in the height of
the action, the melancholy task, af writing the de-
tail devolves on me.

On the moj-'iing'of the 2Pth instant, at eight
A.M. off St. Salvador (coast of Brazil),, tlie wind
fet N. E. -we perceived a-strange sail; .madq.all §ail
in chase, and soon made her ;oiit to be a large fri-
gate ; at noon prepared for action, the ch'ace not
Answering our 'private -'sighals, 'and* tacking towaitls
us under easy sail; when aboitt four miles distant
she made a signal, and immediately lacked and
made all sail away upon the wind. We soon fonwl
'we had the advantage of .her in sailing, and came
"up with her fast, whg,a she hpisted American co-
lours ; she'then'bore about'three-pohits-on our lee
bow. At fifty mimUes past oue I'.^l'.'th-e.-enemy
shortened "sail, "iTp'on w-hich 'we %ore t\bvm "upon
her ; at ten minutes past two, when about half -a
iniie-iciistailt, slte^pewedUterfiiine, -/giTtngi'iisiber lar-
Itoaftl'ibroadside,'which was not retuitied -tilLTve
were close on:feer1.weather bow. .Both ships now
manoeuvred to obtain advantageous positions, o.or
r^>p<»nrent evidently avoiding close action, and -firing
high to disable o"ur masts, in which he succeedeil
too well, having shot away the head of our bow-
sprit with the jib-boom, and our running rigging-
so much cut as to prevent our preserving the wea-
ther gage.

At five minutes past three, finding the enemy's
raking fii^e extremely heavy, Captain Lambert or-
dered the ship to be laid on board, in which \re
should have succeeded, had not our fore-mast been,
shot away at this moment, the remains of our bow-
sprit passing over bis taffrail; • shortly aftevthis -the
maintop-mast went, leaving the ship totally, unma-
nageable, with most of our starboard guns ren-
dered useless from the wreck-lying over them.

At half past three our gallant Captain received a
dangerous wound..m.thei'bnetat, aiKl'wras "carried
below; from this.time we coulcl-not fire more than
two or three guns until a quarter past four, whfiix.
our miicn-mastwai'shot away; .the sliip'then i'elloff.


